Binding of ATP as well as tetrahydrofolate induces conformational changes in Lactobacillus casei folylpolyglutamate synthetase in solution.
Folylpolyglutamate synthetase (FPGS) catalyzes the addition of glutamate to folate derivatives to form folate polyglutamates. FPGS is essential for folate biosynthesis in bacteria and retention of folate pools in eukaryotes. X-ray crystallographic analyses of binary and ternary complexes of Lactobacillus casei FPGS suggest that binding of folate triggers a conformational change that activates FPGS. We used EPR and CD spectroscopy to further characterize the conformational change in the FPGS reaction. For EPR spectroscopy, two cysteine residues were introduced into FPGS by site-directed mutagenesis, K172C in the N-terminal domain and D345C in the C-terminal domain. The mutant protein was expressed, purified, and labeled with methanethiosulfonate. Addition of ATP, tetrahydrofolate, or 5,10-methylenetetrahydrofolate but not glutamate to FPGS showed broadening of EPR spectra, which is due to stronger spin-spin interactions, suggesting that both ATP and tetrahydrofolates cause a conformational change. ATP binding had an EPR spectrum distinct from that of tetrahydrofolate binding, indicating that it caused a different conformational change. When both ATP and THF were bound, the spectrum was identical to that seen when THF alone bound to the enzyme, showing that the THF-induced conformation was dominant. The spectral broadening suggests that the conformation change involves the two domains moving closer together, which is consistent with the rigid-body rotation of the C-terminal domain observed in the FPGS crystal structure with AMPPCP and 5,10-methylenetetrahydrofolate bound. No changes in the CD spectra were observed with the addition of FPGS substrates, suggesting that the conformational changes did not affect the secondary structure elements of the enzyme. These studies confirm the conformational change seen in the crystal structure by an independent method but also show that ATP binds to the free enzyme and affects its conformation.